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SHOULD SOLDIERS
STUDY SHORTHAND?

sut4A While it inay flot profit snldiers to spend vears în
the struggle to mnaster the olci style of shorthand,

it wvill pay thein handsomnely to learn the new rapidily-spr-eadîig
Sloan - I)uployan systemn. Here are a few reasons whly voit
should lcarn

Sloan - Duployan PROMOTION
Never %vas I such aut ardent(IX.-It is a fascinatinig sttîly for spare expotient of the unriof SLOAN-

moments. DULOANasam at the pre.

(2),-The necessity forcc11 meoisn it l. Since the end offor ernoisin, Atgust l9lý 1have been ou act-multitudes of ruies, grammualogues ive service* d withiu ,ix ,uonths
of enlistnicot I waý promtted toanid phaset îs entîrely done awav Sergeant lut bue Royal Englueers.

with. Just twelve straightforward hettg pîaced liu charge of iulport-
lessons, and business proficiency in a aut clercal dutie., This rapici pro-
few weeks. inn ia 'Z ni'tuediet n

(3).-It is fully recognised by the Mil- seltyf re~obhu
Serit J. BENNE <T.itary Authorities, Civil Service, Edu- Royal Euigineers

cation Authorities, and public and L ~ andaue.
private employers everywhere.

(4).-A knowledge of it wvill give you
opportunity for increased pay and MONEY (GRANT
prinotIioin. " ant wrliig this tc, let o

(5.-On your return to civil life it wiîl know that t«sat lit he ArvhF

be an invaluable aid to securing re- haud. and vtith Sloan t)uployan
wvas succe'suil in gettiutt the Soc-niunerativc etnployinetit. iety of Arts Certificate of 100

(6).-Sloan - Duployan bas achieved -wordN per minute, t alsrt reccjyrd
a grant of £4 2s. 7d, front the %fil-the world's reporting record for itary Autttoritie-0;.

speed, accuracy and duration, in the L.ce.-Cpi. A. FtIIMWOOD
House of Commons. Royal ne.~

Who reconimend, .il itoldiers to letirnLt.-Colonel J. Watkins, SLOAN-DUPLOYAN SHORTHAND, writes
In the London -Evening News " of 16th May, 1915:-" - 1 yself tried 1'Itman's
but soon gave It nu. Wlth SLUAN-BUPLOYAN I culcklY beeame Orofilent."1

A postcard brings you an interesting ILLUSTRA TED BOOKLETfilleil
with uiseful Slzorthaiul Informnation, including a Free SPeciineni Lesson.
Sloan - Duployan Headquarters, Ramsgate, Kent.

7_ _j



CANADIAN HTOSPITAL NrWS

C O U I? T E S YTHE tendenii v of totlix has l)CCI t() place higb values upon
tliiîgs wlî. in tliciii,ulx es have xci v sinali x',îln iiîdeed.

Xfiietn Position are the two gotîs to wliich peaple bow
tlie knee ind on wvlîîu tlîcy I)sto\' their lîiglest worsbip.

Haw unulî goods bas lie laid up ini store ;(locs he live in suich and
sneli a resîdence îîpaî a street iîarned thîîs and Sa ; k lie clothed
ini piîrple and fine linen and <lacs lie tare stiiflpttuously every Clay '
(lacs he beloiu.s to a certain class ini flic \Varld of men. If be
possess; tiuse ont ward andt visile siglis, xvchl andt good, lie is set

up andt worsbi pped by bis peers, aind, lord lîclp us, by> bis iiiitlr-
hîigs as well. Ta sucb aî sorry pass lave \ve corne tliat wc do
not inake thleast et fort ta disuaver the ruai worîtb of a hurnan,

uîiderîeatb thie trappiiigs, the tinsel, flic paint anîd thle rouge. If
the truc nman be founîd \vbo <Lires to adoril bilnîscIf \vitl sticl fool.
isiness, anid fapperv \vull andi good-vi pc :avav flhc hideaus ex-
terîials and worsliip. But tbic world's true kuîiglis are m uore c oii-
ceruîed witlî ularactur tlian with vestîniens, wvitb rea-l values tban
\vîtl perisiai)le vinifies. But you \vill tell ns, tlîat taday our mn
are aIl kbaki clad ;tbat tbis sombr c e t iunpî essivýe uîuifori ni nake
tbern ail look alike-like s0 inaniy pu'îs ini a pod, l)acs it ? We

venture f0 say fliat a watcbful eve w'ill soon detet ftic truc kunigbf
undrer bis rîîsty colourecl armour. H is courtes 'v is lus distinction,
wvlich lie wears mare openly tlîai lie prandlv displays bis lmanours
upali bis jacket front. No anc kto\vs, aiîuug the kbaki crowd, xvluais
ricli or who is poar, xx'lo is faunaons or wlua is uuknown, i. vo bas posi-
tion out ini fbat ofler world of meni or who bas to toit ,f tlhe nijal
fask. 'ie camunon task of xvar bias broîib mcen togeiber as
brotliers-ju arms. Whbo a iflaî is inay be glunpsedi by bis court esy.
Anid wh'at is uourtesy ? Politenesï, of inailiers cominiud withi
kznudîess. Thbc urses at reveile, flic burry at the coak-liause caîl,
tlie bîrly-burlv of tlie soldiers life ouglit flot ta unake boors out of
men. Soldiers are flic besf of fellaws ',tley iieed îuaf forget their

mnancrs tinc the kîin(luesses sluowered on flien by a gratetîil
people. I)îriug flic lectuîres anîd concerts at flic Granville there is
a greaf lack af courtesy. Th'le cutertalumeufs anid iiisfructioîial
lectures are arraîîged for the benefit af xvauîded mn. The boys
are iiof eoirpelled to attend, but if tlîcy choose fa corne, tbcv,
sbould coîne on fine, nuake as liffle disturbing noise as passible anid
sfay fa flic eud. Tîiýs shows caurtesy. Anyfbing less us uîot
wortlîy of Canuadiîiu Sldiers. 0. C. J. XV.
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M I N U T E S

How it is donc ini the Arrn

MINUTE 1.

On car proceeding to Mudford t his Jftel-110on, Lient. Sniarl and
Lieut. Zog wilI need accoino(dt ion please. Shahtl 1 add their
names to the order. A. C. J.

MINUTTE 2.

Yes. XVhat is accoîîlo&Ltion ? Do vonmean accoiinodation~?
Please, B. W. F.

VINUTE 3.
It appears very e\ *dvnt irom yonr Minute 2 that you have far

too munch tirne ou vonur hands. Mv duties wvi1l not permit nie to
enter into sncb trivial mnatters as those with which you deai.

For yonir information and future guidance 1 mnight state that the
rnîanîng of accotiodation is the " provision ofncesre
"conveniences," etc., please. A. C. J.

MINUTE 4.
1 asked " what i.s accommodation ? '' See Minute 2, please.

B. W. F.
MINUTE 5.

Kindly refer to first paragraph of Minute 3 andi consider this
subject now closed. In view of recent orders regarding xvaste of
paper, 1 consider that you are culpable of serions neglect of dnty
by needlcssly protracting this correspondence, please. 'A. C. J.

MINUTE 6.
l'he wvord accomodation bas txvo ms.", When you understand

that fact you rnay close this correspondence, after yon have told
yonr "mu." Please. B. W. F.

MINUTF 7.
Due attention bas been paid to your apparent attempt at humour

as contained ini Minute 6.
if you wish to dictate kindly approach me through the proper

channels, viz. : your scout. A. C. J.
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Poeilis Bvy Diorothv L. IVarnc

Song of the 'Aeroplane

cire le and soir iii t he f ace of t he su,

F As- th ori -br i in flit,

Mnspassionate loiiging for progress begun.

1 fly where the old-fashioiîed twsaei et
(Mine bias passed ou lus waxj,
Ai d at close of the day,

\Vhere corn fields flame out as the sun-gilded wvest.

As light
As song-bird ini flight,

Inaniniate object that science engirds,
A triumiph for unan, but-bis God made the birds.

......................

Riches

1 do not asl, for je\veIs. of flaming spienclour,
'Uhat ini their depths a tlousand hues unfold,
Give me the dawuî, and glistening dexvs fromn Heaven,'rbat, clear and pure, ti e op'ning flower-cups hold.

1 do uiot ask for xvealth of houndless surfeit,
Nor ricbest treasure culied from. East and West
Give me the gold of childhood's tunibled tresses,
A baby's head to nestie at miy breast.

1 (o not crave for migbty lands uîor glory,
Success that meni achieve ini this world's mart,

only pray that God above £nay grant me
The shelt'ring kingdom of a faithful heart.
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

Is l'te. Smnith ( the Iinguist ) stili on the "Qui vive ?

Did Carter and Connellv realize their hopes when they met
Douglas?

Can any one tell us if " Scrooge "has started his campaign for
Mixed bathing ?
Can auybody informi us what was in the bottie picked tup by oneof the Policemen oit the Officers' Tennis Court ? Was it HighExplosive ?

Who is the patient who wouidn't own up to his best girl's picture(Lost in the Fog) which xvas kzindily saved from a bad end by thePolice Corporal._____

Naine the bnnch of merry Singers who serenade every evening,and draw the crowvd ouitsi<le, \vho listen to, the sweet muqie, coiningforth frorn the ward %viidotvs.

Who is the patient fromi Chatham, who so badly wanted to gethis picture taken with one of our pretty Massage Sisters ? Webelieve the picture \vas tak-en.

WhY is it ail tlic nico yo)ung ladi es throw invitations to the poor boysin bNue to take at vening stroil with tlin at fifty-nine minutes passeighit. It is too barl we have'only one more minute of liberty, theseiovelv lîghit eveninigs. ________

A Foreboding
In dungeons deep
The store clerks' creep
And carry on their toil.
Thev know uiot of the world above,
0f lîfe, of joy, of child and love;
0f sunshine and the stars.
'rhey know their work wiIl neyer cease
IJntil the joyous cry of peace
Shall rend the prison bars.
But fate may hae another plan.
"The be st laid scheune of mouse and man

Gang aft agley.
Someday some stern and lean S.M.
Will open the door and say to them
"Hastings this way "
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The Chaplairis Fund for Outings for the Woiinded

Captirin E. Bertramn Hoope,', (Chaplain),
I wish to iake the folloving acknowledgcniîts of gifts rectivedjand prornised so far this rnonth towards the inotor.hiis dîrives andIteas for the wourided lads.
1 ain asked not to publisli the narnes.

Gifts already rt'eelveîI Glits DromlsedM.iica ti t t iti ina n Iiei cedt £i 0 0MIajor Ilacui h.ii tupilIild tn, divesi 
d. a itil. iih r ive fia-fiaoir n a nIc rý L, 0 0 C. i)ise .ud T. C;m.le i. wh,i bt;1 lsi-ier it a. driveIca o r %«Ir,% 3x 0 0 iil 1). Vý tii, V. ekl 3 O 0NI ýticr lIltt.îk h.înldr Illi e ý1fIl I kt i l Si-dec» fil,îîka . drive ti)r rown'îîeyh! a i rittîci foc -, i .thcii aIi andi t iti , , itit Id mvel n ciii t iciti 3 0 OTîntI1 vit C.î-.tle .3 3 0 e aff. ila k ilci tu, gitv frîti a1[;îî.glu I'ic. 11:111 ici t Ilte ito cra n mlrceý Tis %ill he we forwit 1. I, clii t 10 O a drive front lthe (iranilitl 3 0 Ot pccii Ill.îik flaiît I'er i'nî acîcc 10 0 Frmn îi i i iî d ini St. ichi' AI. 2 O 03i 3 ', 

£12 Il OH. xvill be noticeti that îîcarly ail of the above gîfts are forthe drivesani tcas-of whiciî 1 have soine three each week-at a cot of £3.cach. Wiicn gifts.;are itot for a specific purpose 1 put thern into My\Votîndcd Soldier's Funtd account. This is tiseti to supply Cigar-ettes andt any special coînforts, IlCcesjitje: or <lelicacies whicli I findtîcedetl as 1 inakc rny roundts.
I arn inost dceply gratjfied for the assistance 1 have receivetilocally, anti xvii gladly ackîîotviedge fturther gifts.
If tlic list of tiotors leingtlieîs it may be tîtat those who have giveitst) far, ;îs weicl as in thc futture, wviil allow mie to publii their nauines.Thlis would adtl interest to the groxving list.

Empire I)ay Celebration
It feul to tie lot of a iiîuniber of Canadliaîîs to spend a rnost deliglit-fui afzerîîoon on XVcdîîesday, May 23rd. Fîrst of ail thry xvere iii-terested spectators of excrcises perforîncd by tlic pLils of St. Lukesanti Thornton Sclîools oit the lawn of St. Luke's Vicarage. March-iîîg ini, the ciuildren saluted the iiagc anîd tîtet ini masseti formationsauag very prettil y, severai patriotie songs. Lt. Col. Prouise, of flicI>riîîcess P.îtrîija's Canadian Retd Cross Hospital, gave a delîgiîtfuiladdress and Miss McCafferty, matron of the saine imuit prescuitctprizes and certifhcates iii a charining inaîtuier. One of the girlsreceiving a prize hiad the honour of being he:îd girl iin the xvhoie ofthe diocese of Canterbury, aîîd this out of a thon tand exaluinees.Later the Canadiaîîs were guests of Mr. aîîd Mrs. Ernest Perry,at a lawvn tea where they were priviieged to nieîet the teachers xvhowerc responsible for the good work of t lie scluoois. Mr. Perry as-sureci the Canadiaîis that these excrcises xvcre but a foretaste ofxvhat is heing prepared for July lst, Duinion Diy. wlhen thechildren xvill present their beautif nl May-poie dlance and other Lawnexercises for which they are fainous. Julv *l st, 1916 \vas a gala dayat Chatlîam House, and Canadians %vill long reniember the sî'lcîîdid work of the chljdren ou1 that occasion, They arc plaîiîung foraneven better July I st, this ye;îr.
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GRUNTS FROM G;RANVILLE

By-the-xvay-Who said b:îsebaîll ?

Yes sir, l'Il send one of iny leti." Steady boy, steady.

\Vas the lady typist very pleaseci to hear that a certai:i
Lance-Corporal had a good conduet stripe ?

Why did the Lift go out of commission so suddenly when the
Theatrical Party arrived the other dav ?

\Ve are asked to iniireii- xvlitii the orderlies on thec groQnnd floor
intCfl( to produce their ne\v revue, "Fetch a Sereen.,*

I gaze out of Miy wjnidow
On this suniny afternooli,
Anfi 1 sec iîn playinig tennis
,ri,. indeed a beautifLîl siglit,

Thelî free play of thic siiouiders,
Anîd poxverful swxing of thea~nn-

- haînk heaven yoni're ini charge
0f the Departinent
And not giviing massage
XVitlî poor ine as vour patient.
it would be Morden 1 coulfisan.

Thieyoin, ladt(y who wislmes tolkno\vif Cuirly w,îs ni rried h ,id
better correspond( direct-we have no iforinationi on fle.

Who wvas the staff patient ini ward 117 w~ho aslzed to be trns
ferred to thic xvest side so lie conld sec more of his lady fi icîmd.

WVho was the Sergeant Who mnace an appoii.tnîent to inuet a
young lady in Broafistairs, arrivefi back; (1 hot, two pntm eties
.nd no girl ?

is Corporai Perry taking Dànicstic Scece~ ? Betxveejî flic
Personnel Mess and thec Y.M.C.A. Cantecît lie shonld be beconiiîmg
quite efficient.

Th'le chap that " borrowed "the Stars and Stripes froin the
Maple Leaf Club shouki tell people wlien lie t>orr-ovs '' thingsn
"An eye xituiess."
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THE MASSAGE ROOM AT THE GRANVILLE

At the WVest endi of thc long corridor, on the ground fluor of the
Granville von wilI tind one of the massage 100oo1q. Lt miglit vers'
xvell be terined the homne of tile " Liglît Brigadce.'' lhouhamis of
Canadian soldiers aild a few Impril i remnember tluis reoon as
long as thex' live. Thle soldier's fîrst impressioni is of a large, atir'v,
weil lighted, tapestried rooin, the furnishiîgs of which coiisist ot
two roxvs of silx'ered m assage ta dicairs for the willing--or
unwiliing victini a115 lî a inuber of daiu ' v Iu.îsseuses, wlîjtc vest-
nlente(l, charîuing and thorouguly capab)le foi tlic work te whiclî

N1ASS,E 1 oM OF~ THE GRA NVILL]E AXNîfAMA SPEIALL HOSPITrAL

thev are set apart. XVheîî a in crosses the tlîreshold of this large
roomi lie Carrnes a car(l ando a disabilî 1v. I t is a simplle mnaLter to
give up tlic piece of card Lmu.rd ; the maîmiptl ttion of tlic disability
is another story. \Vhat a lot of excruciating exorcises a ni ni mwst
snhmnit to! Hoxv those (lainty lhngers manage mcercilesslv the
stiffemîed linibs or thic creakzing joint is the eightlî \onder of the
world. No groaning or squirnîng or cry of (listress 1111(er the
eyes of the "Liglit Brigade.*' Any passitig distress is ail1 Lu the
good thme boys say, and tlîir constant visits to the massage roomn
nialze all tlic(lilference ini tHe xvorld to mxen who enter flic
Granmville withomt hope of further improvemient, and leave entim cly
cured or marvelously finprovedt. The policemani at the door xxiii
direct vou to the Massage Rooin. "Turn te tlic left-end ef the
Ha-ll.''
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PATTER FROM PATS

The proving of the Ilporridgce " is in thec eating thercof.

What jirettv littie "armiets "the RamÎsgate gîis mnake, Sergeant.

Thle only manî tlîat gets a\vay xvith swiliing the Icad ''-Leoti
the plumber.

Private Mvitchell wishes it to be known that lie is ziot aglass-bloxver.

The Basebail and Cricket teains are openî to plaY nefighbouriîîg
hospitals at any tinie or place.

Patients subject to Il lits " had better sec the M.O. The fi1w1)exuliange orderly cao only dcai with Il mis-lits."

There is no wet canteeiî at Pats but two mn at leaîst arepickled " at every nîeal .

The S.M. will agree with us that the readiing of the K. R. & 0.is foul of terminological inexactitudes.

Why is the K. R. & 0. like a number nine ? Both preveîît the stroops from breaking out ini spots.

If you want to start somethîig, ask Bell if lie is goîig to gih'cthe a(ldress at the Christian Endeavour Meeting.

Why is Major Musgirovc a good Medical man as 'veil as acapable OrdlerlY Officer ? He knows howx to deal witlicoinplaints."

Heard ini the Quarter-master' 5 oficc--Leon to Sergcantwvant an indent for a picce of steel abouit three feet lonjg." ,,
the h- fox ?" I want a new bar-inaici

A littie aliecio:e îlltistr.atitig, the spirit of France îs told Ilw a wvarcorrespondent. T\wo French Poilus werc tatlkÎi inî a front'trench.T1hec seat of mvy trousers is tormii," remarked a Poilu l 'in quiteunpresentable."" Oh "said another ;"that makes no differenceamonk, friends, aîid yonr enciny xvill neyer sec it."
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THE JQYS (?) 0F BL1GHTY

By Pte. George T. B3ooth

It was Pte. Bellfields second Ilighlt in " Bligbty, "( He bail been

lucky enough to get ten days' leave) and lie was strolling down

the Strand witb that " Back in Blighty air " wben lie met her-in

the usual way. Certainly slhe was a prettv littie thing. Gleaming

white skin, dark eycs, red lips siniling provokingly and asking to be

kissed. (You know the kind I niean-the baby-doll girl.)

No! she had no engagement for the evening. Wonild she care

to go to a Theatre? Well, it was not " correct " to go to a Theatre

wvith a stranger, but there was a play at "His Majesty's, " she would

just love to sec. So they wvent to the rheatre. After the Theatre-

Supper. jove! what a joily littie supper it \Vas too. Here bie not-

iccd for the tirst time bow daintiiy and sinartIv she xvas dressed, aiso

that sue biad a tantali zing littie trick of cansing a (limple to appear

in ber ieft check. By this tirne they were cailing cadi other by

their christian naines, Jack and Vi. Oh vus !for sucli a short time

tbey liad got on together swimniingiy. Jack told lier of bis home in

Canada and liow lonely hie fuit hure ini Eîigland Mien hie saw other

fcilows wvalking out with their girls. This catnid confession so

touched Vi's tender littie heart that she cailed hîni "Poor oid boy."

Oh ! fatal words. Jack saw visions of a littie grey horne, a ioving

wite and dear little chludrevi, aind the longer lie ga'zed at Vi. the

more apparent becanie the visions, He was bronglit to earth again

by Vi. remnillg hini that it xvas getting late. Before hie belped

lier into the taxi she aliowved li i n to kiss lier ai-d eau lier " Dear lit-

tic girl, " -nd in answer to his ardent request proinised to meet bum

on the morrow. 0f wliat happuned during the next tew minutes

Jack bas but a vague conception. H-e sawx thie taxi and a fluttering

bandkerchief dissapeaýr round a corner. Themi a heavy band fell

upon bis shouider and a gruff voice roarcd ini his car -" What gaine

are you playinig witli my wifc, eli? D - von, l'il teacli you to fool

witb mny wife. " Poor Jack gaspcd and stared at his big assaîLaiit

then tried to explain, but it was of no avait. Wlîen hie picked bim-

self up out of the gutter the angry busband bad dîsapeared. Jack

passed bis band slowiy across bis damaged eyes and murmered

"Poor old boy, " then staggerecl away into the nigt-a sorry but

wîser man. He bail bad bis first les"on in love.
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YAPS FROM YARROW

What ho!T Granville-XVhat about that 20 to 4.

Pte. Lowry says it lias been that colour since lie was a child,

"Over thc garden waIl " is a great gamne. Have you tried it?

Have' you seen our spud tops peeping througli the ground
and weeds ?

Has every iai) his price? Certainly everv patient here lias his
Price.

Fastidious bcd patient to impatient order[v xvho îF bringing hilm
sliaving water for the third time. Wel1, is it good and hot this.
time ?" You bet ycr-red lot

Yarrov lias a Baseball teain,
Nine Bail whallopers 1 inean;
Capt. Bedford stands and stares,
Puts ein over-no one cat es-
Yarrow felIowvs hit eni hard,
Practising in their backz yard
They learn how to land cin-ice!
What a gaine it wvas to sec.

Gîranville*Canadian Special Hospital Athletic Association

On Tuesday afternoon, a meetin g was hield in the office of the
Coînmanding Officer of the Presidents of the varions Sports Clubs,,
of the Hospital.

It wvas unanimously decided to organise the Granville Canadian
Special Hospital Athietie Association, to, be composed of the Pre-
sidents of the varions Clubs and tlie necessary officers. Thc follow-
ing officers were elected:-

President, Major WV. Turner,
Vice- Presid cnit, Capt. W. J. Gotild
Sec. -Treas. C. G. Armnour

'l'lie elected olicers will formn a workiig executîve, whidli xvil
arange to raise the funds necessary to carry on the sports, and xvili
arrange tIe scheduies for the use of the grounds, as weIl as decid-
ing otlier inatters of conon importance to ail the clubs.

'Tle suggested programme of the Sports to be held on Dominion
Day xvas submitted by the President of the Track, Sports Club;
Capt. L.owry, and met with general approvai.
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES

Capt. Wil7bir C. Lowry

LUp to the present baseball, tennis, cricket and football have forîn-el, the g1reat part of athletic thought. Althougli no detinite annouince-ment eau be mnade yet it is desirjous that the opportunity for play-ing basket-ball, volley-ball, croquet, or for running and jumping aire
available or soon wiiI be.

White ground of ideal smoothness is îiot obtainable we have beenfoNtia.te in liaving a campus suitable for aiiv of these gaines, andsince the idea is to provide recreation for înet) and p ttiei its and flotchanipionships we can onli' consicler ourselves fortunate in our
grouinds.

Betweeii the cricket pitchi and the mens' tennis court it is plannedto have the green for boxels. Two croquet sets have beeîî obtainedand placed out for use. Both these games are available at aIl times
for everybody.

Althoughi it is over a miontît before Domninion Day it is itot toosoon to prepare for a grandl sports day. A prograrn of varionsatlilctic sports will be published latter and the fifthtieth birthdavof the only country for uis should be graced with a large number of
entrees to the vaIrions contests.

THEMARINE RESTAURANT
Marchesi Bros., Proprictors

18 Albioni Street, I3roadstairs. Teleibome 171

NOTED HIOUSE FOR:
STEAKS, CHOPS, FISH, EGGS AND BACON

Teas; and French Coffee

MAPLE LEAF CLUB
HARBOUR, RAMSGATE

Eas.v Ch airs AUl Tite I'acrs
OPEN FR031 10 A.M. TO 8:30 P.S.

Home from Home for Canadians
Opued with the apîîroval of H.R.H. the nulle oft (onnatugbt.
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I nter-Annex 1P"ilI -sliinger's League

Bvý Cap/. [i'lbur C. Lo7îrv-ý

Yarrow v. Chathain
Hoxv like a real Caîiadiaîî daiy it wvas anid it was celebrated iii a

i cil 1iiex worl stvle by the Pill-sliiîîger's League. Ainid thé cheer-
ing îîîflîîence of a cresceiicl() eiithusiasun Yaî row Aniiiex sniatched a
\ ietot- v froîni the inlî;îbiîanîs of the Arts and Crafts Departlinent, onl
'l'iîrsday, iNa\ 24tlî,

McGowalî thie Iliptîaîît aiid Richardsoni twn led the Sphere for
the Coiivalescetit Home whlîe Hare-oil Heatherin)gtoni, miade tiit-
etidliiig efforts to keep lus opponetîts swiiginig like a ruistic gate.

An everlaistinig deligbt to the spectators was the unierring- throws
of both cateluers to seconid base xvbichi plate proved by far the
inîos <langeronis place for the runniers. Somrebodv suggestel "Jami
oii the bail "' for onie seconid base manl but the Yarrowites thinik the
jalin \Va inicant for a certaini short-stop.

A nîost initeresti,ýg feature of the gaine \Vas sLinlry Dives madle
by certaini players to cominuicate xvith fair onflookers.

Ili the fiftlî iiuiigs Yarrow pulled off a pretty play. With Walk--
Cr oni tirst base Jamecs kîwocked a ly to McGowani. Snatelbiig the
pilI fromi the air the sbort-stop drove it to tirst and Walker too wais

hors (le combat.
Capt. Bedford uînpire'l the gaine. His appearanice hacl io relationl

to the nunbcr of lady fanis present. His "Strike tubi (two) ' inaiiiier
kept the gaine siiappy.

Thle score enided 13-12 ini favour of Yarrow. The wiiii ng score
\vas staged by Hayes. the Herrinig Choker. Finichli ad nlot sacri-
ticed bis Kilts ini vaini.

CHATIIAN Ii(IUSi YAII1OW
Sieri Hfw., Cather 'tc Sitis.Cati tic,

lico Watkc, S n e t i cC, p iti!isCr, l'i secn Rrs
sci-Si J.,u 1,1i d Pt.c. l'h Ma, 'h lThur' i iae

C~rp euilShft St-,, Picle , siroi shff t iff
iii hp ., - lîhIFid Pic Haycs Right Fi t

'wf~,1 1i iiWsB l Le, 't.M u, anit Fieldh
PicM Cc ut . cçutc iid lic. Eu,,. h - ciient Mui

Yarrowv v. Granville
Uncler t li iost ideail of condlitionis the tîuird gainle of tlîe Leaetie

xvas stagserl ou1 Saiiii day, May 26, The gaine \vas a pitcbers' b:ittle
iii wlîîcli Yar-row h vl thte advanitage, Mcl)ernîiaid pitcbied a steadv
consisterit baIl fromn start to linisli. Fexv iil got to tirst base aîîd
iuiost of tiiose (lied oni olle base or other. Scott as catcher mnade
jîust as efficiciit a play er.

Thle side Iiue coînîenits forîne< perliaps the iinost iiiterestlig
(cal tires of the gaine. The adepts froin Yarro\v lost nio opportiiînity
for worryig the Bedfordites.

T[le score eruded 20-4 iii favoir, of Yarro\v. Sergt. Howe iiiiipired
tie gaine.
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C. F. KELSEY, LTD.

BREAD BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

LARGE AFTERNOON TEA ROOMS

39 H igh Street, Ramsgate (opposite Gênerai Post offiee)

40 High Street, Broadstairs ::Next to the Bank

Town Hall Buildings .: Westgate-on-Sea

OUR OWIN - AKE CliOCOLATItS
(Awarded Ti rc Firsit i'rizes in London)

Quotations for Officers' and Sergeants' Messes

CAKES AND BUNS

P'O R CANADIANS!
Adverisin pace For visiting relatives and friendsAdvrtin Spc "Kenmnure - Boarding Es-

Applj-tablish ment is beautifully sit-
AI~pI 3-uated, ftcîiing sea ini Wellingtoni

Lance-Cpi, S. Graham Crescent-Close to Granville-
Treatent ept.Established 21 years-Separate

reamnvilDept Tables-Tariff on Application.

Granill Miss Lockitt.

C AVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
FO R

Luncheons, Dainty Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.
Coffec in Perfection-2d. & IL. Per Citp (wilh creain)

BROADSTAIRS:
Chandos Plaee

tacing sea

MIARGATE: CANTERBURY. ete.
nexLtoo.p.O. Il Sun Street
ClIftenvlle oroste ercIe

RAMSGATEC:
38 Ich Street

near (LI'.O.
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ENTrERTA INM ENTS

Tlhe sixth of the series of Sunday Evening Illustrated Lectures
on Lessons of the War, " wasi gix'en ou Sunday, May 2Oth, the
subject of the lecture xvhichi xas read hv Capt. \Vithrow, being

"Service. " The slides shown xverc beautif tlly colotured, and full
of interest. This comipleted this series of lectures. The new ser-
ies whicli bas now eornmenced is entitled "Great hyînns and their
writers " and promises to be quite as iîîtercsting as the previons
course. Everyone xvho cati should attend ai of these Sunday
Evening lectures. It is hoped to liave an orchestra to lead the
mnusic on comng Sundav c ueîîiig.. Appropriate solos are always
rendered.

Mr. F. J. I3odilly's Orchestral Society gave us a rare musical treat
oni Mondav niglht. A splendid programme of rnumbers was gone
througli and exquisitt ly rendertd, Miss Olive Harvey and Mr, J.
Wood, scored great successes in there solos and duets from

il Trovatore, " and îîad to îield to inîsistent enwores agatiî anîd
again.

On ThÛrsday eveniug, "Movies "' ag;uin lornued the aI irdetion,
andi the pictures were spectacuilar as well as amnsing.

Mr. Boylawil's party appeared at Chathamn Ilotse oit Wediiesday
night, andi gtve one of their best concerts. An addition to tuie
party wvas Mrs. Mauiseli wvho possesses a inellowv contralto voice of
pleasing quality.

The series of Illustrated Lectures given at the Granîville weekly
bas proved one of the best features \ve have yet had, but nione that
wve have had bas been better than that giveui on KridaY evening by
Rev. W. Weston of Wimbleton, \vho lectured upon Japaîî. The
baud colourcd slicles of the land of Cherry Blossomrs and Chirysail-
thcnuins were a source of riarvel, so beautifuilly coloured xvere they.
Mr. Weston lias spenit a considerable titue ini Japan and xvas able to
give a gre'it deal of iuteresting lirst haud informattion about that
country. lu additîti \%e were showu a nuinber of woniderful pie-
tures of the war on the Itafian Front, andi a resumne of the lighting
tunder what Nvould seen to be insurmouintable difficulties by
Gereral Cadornia's brave Armny \vas given.

(CONIN(U E,,VVETS AT THE (ItAN VILLE

FrIlay. Jane lst, at 7:45 p.m. * Illwttrated 1,eeture, -Aerotot Turkey atnd the.

Siiturday. ,liine 2n,I Concert ley Mr. ,J. W. Moor's 1)over Pairty.
Stî.day. .Jun :rd. Saereti illustrated Leeture, " reat Hymns anti tueur Waters.-
M(>fday-InwJne t 4t* illustrateî Lecttre. - ng.lish CathedlrI cittes - by Mr. Allait

Tnesday. Jute 5th. 7.45, V.m. Cinema Show.
Wediîesdav, June Oth. at 7:30 p.m., ihuneing Iisfflay by uIffpls of Misses Colliase

and, Morgan.
Friday, June 8tit. 7.130. Cineina Show.

l'Vatch Notice Boardt aiid flaili, Ordérs for other <vents.



ADVERTISEMENTS

. WOOD
CONTRACTOR

Badges
ir Brooches
Decorations
othing, Kit, Etc.,

'ed For

For PIANOS AND MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS gs to

Goulden ýWind
47 Righ St. , P.ams.ts
Gramophones and Records

Tuning and Repaire
Newest Munis

WE GIVE YOU EXPERIENCED
SERVICE FOR

Facial Massage and
Electrie Hair Drill
By a Canadian Trained Specialist



LJIVZITISEMENTS

AT eUOISUr lîoio

BREMHS A PECIALTY rAG[ SONS
4 O 03 Z T. FAM 11V

JWMS %VOEJ GROCERS

5AXBQÂTI Market Place, Rasgasute

Brtish WruS..N OU

FOR SERVICE A»RQAD:-


